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man. 
"I find it beyond the limits of 

roy endurance 10 protect my name 
Illd reputation and the prestige of 
tbe oUice I hold In the tace of 
baseless and scurrilous charges," 
he wrote In pa.rt. 

Oliphant's name was connected 
with the shakedown story, but the 
42-year-<>ld attorney, who hilS 
been with the revenue bureau 
since 1939. told Mr. Truman that 
It was "fantastic" to inter that he 
had anything to do with the al
leged plot. 

The shakedown story was told 
to the inquiry group - a house 
ways and means subcommiLlee -
Tuesday by Abrabam Teitelbaum, 
a well-to-do attorney and real es
tate operator In Chicago. 

Teitelbaum swore that at MI
ami Beach, Fla., last winter DC 
was approached by Nathan and 
Bert K. Nasler, a Hollywood, Fin., 
electrical manufacturer. and told 
that If he would shell out half a 
million dollars they would "maKe 
It easy" lor him in a tax lralld 
case which is sti li pending. 

The two men, Teitelbaum saln, 
hinted that there was a cllque in 
Wash Lngton looklnl for "soH 
touches" llko him. He said they 
rattled oft the names of Oliphant. 
T. Lamar Caudle. Jess Larson. 
George J. Schoenman lind Joseph 
Nunan. 

Caudle was an assl tant attorney 
general In charge ot aU talC fraud 
prosecutions fQ1' the ju.stlcc de
partment before he was ousted 
by Mr. Truman Nov. 16. Larson 
heac\s the general services admin
istration, the government's 'house
keeper" in buying supplies and 
maintaining public bulldlng.'. 
Schoeneman and Nunan are form
er Internal revenue commissioners. 
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George J. Schoeneman 

O'Neill's Condition 
Reported 'Critica/' 

BOSTON (A") - Eugene O'Neill. 
Nobel and. Pulitzer Prize winning 
playwright, Is In critical condition 
at l'aulkncr hospital. 

T h 63ayear-o I d dramatist, 
who e home is at Marblehead. re
turned to lhe hospital last w ekcnd 
after several previous visits. He 
has Parkinson's disease. dcscribed 
as a deterioration of lhe nerve 
centers. 

Joseph Nunan 
Implicated .,1 Income Tax Scandal 

1s·Year·Old Boy Sentenced 
To sO·Year Prison Term 

County Atty. William Melrdon 
uld W~esdly thlt Willilm Bax
ter and Robert Shaler. the two 
KXIC reporters invoJvl!d In the 
beer-on-Sunday recordJn,. will 
be .ubpoenaed today to appear be
fore the Jrand jury as wltnesse. 
In the Alnvets club Invl!SUpUon. 

The crand Jury Investl,ltlon 
wu promptl!d by a recorded tele
pbone conversation between Shaf
er and B.xter. the latter .peakln, 
from a loc.l club unidentified In 

------------~-----------------------------.-.... I 

MEMPHIS. TENN. (A') - ROOIIl.en. It MellIS, pt 1I0malc:k. too. 
This one dld-hootln, it throulh \.line milts of city streeU to tet 

back bome. 
Mrs. Roy Newman, attol'neY and clUcken fancier. told this story 

Wednesday: 
the broadcast. She lave a friend. G. A. Roblll5on, a white r'OOIIter "I'li. this 
. All the oUlcers oC the Iowa City week. The next d1Iy Robinson reported llIe bird miJaln,. 

New Ceilings 
Would Reflect 
Cost Increases 

Amvets post l'esllJled after post Mrs. Newman a1anced out her window. ne &1ft r'OOIIter-we~ WASHINGTON GIl - The cov-
otficlals turned In their beer per- and bedraIJled-wu wand erin, I{ound the yard. ernment authorized manufacturers 
mU to the city council Monday .nd processors Wednesday to seele 

nlchl M T II P /- hl&her price celllnp on thousands an e S 0 I ce of products Includln, coal. cloth-Reds Name Countries , In" meat, mllk, cannl!d loods. cla-
areLs. liquor, d.rup and cosmetics. 

To Police Armistice Of $1,5 Of) S wi ndl e ~~i:~::~:~~!~~;~~~E:. 
MUNSAN, Korea (THURSDAY, '. processor., mines and 011 firms 

(A') - Communist truce delelalet D - C d G under the capehart amendment 
Wednesday on terml for super- • . to llIe controls law, effective Im-
visin, a Korean arml tice but the mediately. The amendment per-

dodged or ,ave evasive answer ur,ng or a~e 

Unlted Nations command Indlcat- Henry C. Brun. 35. a Hills farmer. told Iowa City pollee uesday mit. ce1Un,. to reflect nearly all 
KNOXVILLE (A") - Fiftecn-year-old Bobby Wcldon pLeaded ed It was ready to probe today he was .wlndled out of $1.'54. as a result of a ".308 card hand her cost lncrease. between the start 

guilty In district court Wednesday to second de,rce murder and was for areas of common agr ement. Inte Tuesday aft moon. of the Kar an War and last July 
sentenced to 50 years in the Tort Madison state penitentiarY. In elCploratory talks Wedne _ Brun told poliee h put up the money to help cover a bet In a 26. 

Hc had plcaded innocent last Friday to a murdcr chorle In con- day the Communists cited two local hotel room card game. Brun OPS oUiciall! were cauUous 
nection with the fa:al shoolinr on lIUlislan sateUites, Poland and said two of the three other men the room a little later. about predlctin, any ,eneral price 
Nov. 1 or Geor,e Lister, 67. o. t Des lic at the time. But It Wall related Czecboslovakla, as sultable to involved Identl!lC<l til m increase a. a result of Wednesday'. 
M i h h ti .. th "ear,e "'-n" pnd "aland 'Ho!C- When he learned the amount order. The .,ency said. however. ones, w 0 was un no. ln e in the court Wedn sday that ex- serve on th Communi.t propo. d v nil w.. .... 
KnOXVille area. LI ter WIIS killed amincra h d r ommendcd that neutral in. pectlon teams to po_ man. Brun laid h never lcami!d required fioUman laid he dldn't that In .pecltlo oa where ap
and robbed ot $70. Trl I had been the boy be kept In custody for the lice a Korean truce. the name of the ' thlrd,Qut dc~ have that much and ,u .. ested pJlcaUons lor hl,her ceUmp are 
set [or Dec. 7. protectlon of society. The Reds also mentioned Switz- scribed him a3 blond, about 20 that he and Brun leave to ,et the .pproved the effed will bo to relse 

The Weldon boy apparently Is Tl)o boy had been living with erland. Denmark. and Sweden as years old, 1:10 pounds and wearln, money. prices. 
one ot the younlest persons ever his mother, Mrs. KJItharyn Wel- QualifiC<1 to Serve because th y brown pants and a lllht brown Outside in a cab Hoffman a ked The price a,ency previously ap-
. entenccd to the penitenttary. In don. She obtaln~ a divorce Au,. had not sent troops to Kor. spoBrrtunjaCwkAlnt. vi 'tin, Iowa" City Brun for a loan and the two rode IOPUmede 7to,hoooe mC.aapcnuhfaarc'turle°=-mOuflasuctho 
1945. Dorn Machovec 17. at Ren- 29, l~O and With her five chH- , , --
wick, was senl nced to Fort Madi- dren has been living on a nearby An AlII d spokesman told news with his wife aftel' hovin, mllde to HlIIs where Brun cashed the products aa lurnlture. bardware. 
son for slaying his !>iep- rather acreage. eOrre5pondenta that t~e fact neu- a $I:I~4.711 sale' ol bOJlll to the $15:14.75 cheek.. rubber ,ood. and machinerY. Spe-
P I V • tral countries were discussed was Farmers Live tock company. • Hoffman added $1,100 10 all but clal orders wll be Issued loler to 
~Istrf:r Jud(e Stanley E. Prall E Sh no Indication that the UN com- Accordinl to pollce. the IoUoW- 7:1 cen ot Brun', money and the extend tho formula to the aulo-

commented that Weldon is. the gyptians to oot mand had accepted th Red pro- In, is the atory told th n by two rettlonled to Iowl City, whel'e mobile Industry and eervlee firms 
"youngest murder ever to come posil Lor truce In pectlon. by neu- bruno Hoffman ~t the entire amoun~ such as bank., dry cleanera, laun-
beCore me." B 'ti h'O S· hi' tTal naUons. H kI be was carrylng a che9~ on one hand. dries and repair .hops. 

The JudIe recommended no n s n Ig , The UN command communique lor $1~",75 'when the man identl- Prantz won, and when HoU- Whatever the eff ct of tbe new 
early release of the Weldon boy, Wednesday night sold It was "Im- flC<l as :frantz stopped him on the man started to awlnl at lIim the order. price chief Mlchllet V. DI-
and suegested that betore a.ny r "ez Report States POrtant to note" tbat the coun- street and aMad for .dlrections to unldontified man stepped bt=tween SaUe warned Wedn day that 
consideration be given to a parole, .HI tries mentioned Were "merely a certain roomln, house. them and said he would borrow prices apparently are ata Inl an-
th t the boy l;)c ~ n !,be ll'lSlJ HE DQVARTERS, Jllven ' as examp) ot th type . A, Ild ,wh nam enoUlh money from hla ul\ele to other upward .wln,. He flatly re-
p 'ychiatrl examinatIon. Sue, Csnltl Zo~ III _ E.lYpt Wed- which the CO'I'I'Imunl considered Brun did not lcarn. cam up to repay botn Drun 1I1lc1 HoUman. COnll'esslonal au&&,estlons 

Weldon had been classed some nesday Illgh~ was r ported to hnve within their derlnatlon ot 'neutra l the two, and oller Frantz had of- Howevor, Frln'" Insltted he thal he remove controls on pro-
time alia by the dJstrlct court as Is ued 300 rounda o( ammunitio'l nation.·... lercd Ihl!n\ $20 apiece to find tlte would not rem.1n In the room ducts now sellin, below ceillnp. 
a delinquent. His parents are dl- to all J'Olice In Suez and ordered * * * roomlni houall, the three started with botn Btun and Hoffmln, so In a memo \0 \he $Cnt.tt-hO'lM 
vorced. them to "III09t on sl,M" any Brl!- Alfed J t S : oft to/lcther. Brun left with the unldenWied "wa\cbdOi" committee on controls. 

He was taken to Iowa City J $t ish entering the ~trIIe-torn cit.!' I e 5 core Wb n tbe party reached a iocal man. he aald If eontrols are removed 
week for a mcntal examination. where two bloody battles have 10 0 A· V', hotel, the unldentll1Cd ' man BU,· Alter the two had lotten four on under-ceilln, lterns, prices of 
The findings were not made pub- been foulht In the past two daYJ. - I' IC ory ,ested Frlntt ge~ a ~oom .there, block. trom the botel, lIrun said. those Item, 800n rna)' shoot sky. 

---------------------------------------~----------~- ~e ~~~l utl~ appare~y asthe~~I~~w»~~~~~e~~tlft~muw~~~ward~h~to~mposeth~ln 
was E~t'~ answer to two Brlt- TOKYO (THVRSDAY) /If! seeking hlld a rouah-bbu ~ ~pu· 10 back and watch Frana and time. In .ddition, he said removal Sla'Ys Free Bishop Sfepinac r(ondilionally~ Ish notes demand In. that the ,0'1- Outnumbered Allied Jet pilots tatlon. Hoffman. of prlee controls would brln, a 
ernmen! reatore order In the d1s- scored a 10 to () victorY over the The blond-hatred youth offered Brun re~url'll!d to the hotel and demand for eUmlnatIon of wage 
puted suez canal zone lind threat- Red air fleet Wednesday In the to get Frantz lhe- room ttnd "after waited until 4 p.D\. fOr tpe un- controll! and another push to the 
en In, dIrect action by British 10th consecutive day of bitter beln, gone about 10 mlnut ;lh'un Identified man. He then caJIed the inflation aplral. 
troo~ unleas the Eeyptlans com- aerial tilthtlng and an officer said, he returned whh 1he key. roam aqd received no ans~r. Other developmenLs: 
ply. wnned today that the enemy Is The three went up to the room Brun said the man kn~~ to 1. TIle aD'Ioal&ure de,.,....t 

In Cairo, ElYpUan MinIster "capable of a new 1I'0und attack where Frantl pulled a roll of lbl, him .0 oeot_ Frahu had .llned warned that f~ ,rain reserves 
Fuad Sera, EI Din Pasha, said at sbort notice." bills and bet the unldentltled mm the relbter IS ellller Bltlley or for llvestoek have dipped to a new 
Wednl!Sday nJ,h t the sltualion In American and other UN pilots $10 he could nol buy a deck of Dalley. The man ldentItllal Le- low which may mean a cutback 
the canal zone Is steadily deter- reported five Russlan·bultt MIG- cards anywhere In town. land Hortman appearl!d be 45 in Ilvelwck production In 19:13. 
lorating and warned "we wlll 15s shot down and live otber& 'The man. took the bet and lop. ye .... old, about 6 feet n. 170 The department said thla would 
mee' Coree with force." damalled in a series oC swlrl1n. Ind b ck 00 Ith lh ardl d ul Ubi'·" t f ' U Asked whetber SUez Incidents com " a s n wee . pounds an wore a Jr.y, to mean. .... ou 0 preaen. v-

ail' battles above Korea. No dam- Brun jo[nl!d In l2le ,a me. but , In. standard. and "Jreat additlon-
of the pa.t two day, Involved any alo to UN planes was reported. said he quit alter 100In, teA centa. I Ch al Inflationary preaure." 
chanse In llIe lovertlment's pol- The iround warnln, carne as Howe"er, Fra.ntz produced Boot eggi~ a "e I ....... , ...... BeRt (]oy_ 
Icy, he replied : Alll-" offl-rs e-pre"ed ~on~ $7.000 from his wallet and oUered "Ou poll y remains th Sh ~ "" ~~ ~ - ~ ~-.. ernor Oliver S. Powell Aid the 

I' . e e om~- ov~r the &l'owilla' c:hallen,e ot tbe the unidentified man a chance to Filed b C tab we will repeal every act of a,-· h ld lyons ,overnmel1t'. voluntary curbl on 
&l'esslon committed a,alnst EIYP- Reds to UN air supremacy. They cover tbe Wiler. If e cou . money-landin, by banks are play-
Uan civilians and poUcemen. ,aid Communist !llIhters and The unld."tlfled man Aid be in, a bil role in fithtin, infla-

Can,pul Chelt Gets 
$~Ol in lit Day 

CoaVilluUoftl to &he 1151 Cam
PIJI ~eat. totaled ,Ul Wedneaday 
evem~ a& &be eDd. eI the 1In& da, 
of &he.cunpaip. 

DooaUODl were ruDDlur lbeat 
&he IIJDe lUI lut ),eU'. SoUcl"
UODS on eamPIJI ..... ~ to 'Ull 
_pared to 'IIG Iut ,.ear whDe 
laelllt,. memllen eoa .... ba.. ,11 
aral.ns& .N In UM. 

I'int cia, llou&lOlll .... led .... 
Iu4 ,.ear. bat &lila 'Deluded ft. 

pol1a from all sources. No lIIOIIey 
WIll Lumed In Wedllea4a,. "'
an,. donnItorJ, lralernlt, or aer-
orItJ. 

Cheat offIcl.1I pll. to booIR .... e 
'M' Wi ....... ) eampaip WCIa, II, ueetlna' a 

b9mbers now arc capable ot strlk- didn't have that much cash. He DES M9INES (R') - Co~table tion. He .ald they fleure promin. 
In, from new bases at Allied posl- then called the man Identuied II Basil GlOImlelde llicd. a liOol1-«- ently in next year's ant.l-Inflation 
tiona anywhere In Korea. Leland Hoftman. who arrived at IlnI cnarll! WedneJday" nl,M plannm,. 

a .. inst Jack Stelnel, ~~Iness So TM .. taoDaI .,... ... au-

Bobby-Soxer Bride Back Home mana,el' ot the lowl She~' 15-
soclation. ~ority Aid the rubbel' short,qe 

The Allen township copstable is over and virtually aU control. 
tiled tJJe. cbarge In jusllct' or the on prodUction of Ures and other 
peace Hatty 8tone'. court rubber 'ooda will be abolished 

G--_. kl' b by tbe end of this year. 
,..-mC e scarp mw out 

or. his seIzure Monday h\lht of 
four rull cues ot whiskey room 
529 lit Hotel Fort Des olnes 
while sheriffs and counq .ttor
neys from over the stale were 
holdIna their annual cop!erenee 
bere. 

BOAJU) GETS .11 .... 

DES MOINES (R') - The Iowa 
parole board Wednesday wu 
liven an extra $1'0,000 with which 
to expand Ita force of parole 
agents from five to seven. 

AHorneys ~raue Definitions; 
• • 

AReUBISIlOp ALOJZIJC STEl'lNAC I shown at leU as he looked In 1946 when he WIUI Rnlenced to IU'p ''1" 0' fiberboard IJa &be 
.. l'u(DIIlavia. prison for coliaboraUon wUh Axil! powers and at right as be looked WedaescJa, whon be UDlon lobb,. TIle leakr will be 
was released from confinement. Archbl hop St-eplnac b head 01 tbe Catholic c:hllnlh In V ..... lavia. covered with aOealve "pe ud 

Rights in N wsman's Trial 
, . 

BELGRADE, yugoslavia (IP) -
Marshal Tito's Communist gov
ernment Wednesday gave condi
tional freedom to Msgr. Alojzijc 
Stepinac, the Roman Calholic 
pr,ilnatc condemned in 1946 to 16 
years imprisonment on cbarges of 
collaborating with the Nazis in 
World War II . / 

Tbe ann 0 u nee men t, made 
through official news agency Tan
jug, did not say what the condi
tions were. But it referred to 
Mser. Stepinae as the 'tormer 
archbishop." making clear that 
the ,overnment does not recog
nize him as the head of tbe Catho
lic. church in Yu,oslavla or in any 
other oflicial capacity. 

It seemed obvious that Tito 
hoped to make public opinion in 

, Western countries more friendly 

___ stllden .. are uked. to 'COftl' tile 
to his regIme by the release. But the local parish house at Krasle, T wI&b sliver" IhIrbar &be two .... 
a new clement of controversy may his native town near Zagreb. malIIin8 tJa.~ eI .... e drive. 
now be introduced. The brief 'fanjug statemen' said 

Vatican sources already have the decision to release llIe arch
declared that " the mandale Arch- bishop 'blls been taken by the Cro
bishop Stepinac received upon his atian minister of the interior, Ivan 
consecration remains Intact even Krajacic. and was baged on arU
if the Yugoslav government cles 67 and 68 ot the law on pun-
should not recognlze it" ishment. security and educational 

The strong·(eatured. spare- correctional measures." 
framed Stepinac (pronounced The articles mentioned provide 
Step-peen-ats) , was sentenced to for the condItional release of a 
bard labor on Del. 11, 1946, wh ile person alter he bas served hall 
still declaring his innocence. his term if he shows by his be-

He never was required to work. havior "that he has been corrected 
He spent the last five years in to such a degree that It could be 
two simp~ furnished cells, one of expected he will permit no mOrl! 
them turned into a chapel, in Le- criminal deeds" - or before he 
po(1ava prison near Zagreb. He has served half his term if be 
is now 53. " partieularly distlnlluishes hlm-

The announcement said thai. by sell throuahhia beblvior and 
his O'lln decision, he will live in work." 

(AI' " ... ,..., 

l.-YBAll·OLD Manba Morrie Devlder (left) .......... to lIer Lew 
Ileac ... Caul. bo •• W~ after It.iq tbree weeki wi... .. 
wealUaJ' 8wt. 1Ja ........... b ....... 8be II ....,.. IIeIq 0 ... ..,.. 

b, ller -*bar. IIartlla ba4 orldnaU,. ...... 1 ..... --tIal7 .... 
peri "' taW .... wt11 pNbabl, reeoatlder II1II ..... " 

LAKE CRARJ..IS. LA. (JP) -
Rival attorney, wnntled over del
Initions Ind c:onstltutlonal richts 
as tbe first of .five newsmen went 

spedan,. appointed pro~C!\ltor. 

sald the .tate contends that Dixon 
defamed tbe otlleiaJs In an editor
ial "Lepl Double Talk," Ind in 
an editorial column "Charley Lake 

on trial Wednelday charaild with Says." 
deCamlni 18 public offJdals and Cu1ll,.n altempled to introduce 
3 admitted &amblers during an In evidenc:e two definitions of the 
antl-pmblInI crusade. phrase "Leaal Double Talk" seek-

THe newsmen, memben of the Ina to lin)!: the definitions to the 
Lake Charles American Preas ltaff, defamaUon of the public otftcla1l. 
were lndlcted wbUo leadlJl. a law DIstrict Judte J. Bernard Cocke 
enforcement campalfll In this oC New Orleans. appointed to bear 
southweat Lo~1ana city of &0,000. the CasM in the absence of Lake 

Kenneth L Dixon. 35-year-old Char1ea DIstrict JudI'! Mark C. 
manalfnl editor accused of de- Pickrel, austalned Defense Attor
fami~ a d1Itriet attorney, an 15- Dey Clement Vou' objec:t.Ions and 
.Istant district attorney. and 13 ruled IMt Culilpn would have to 
'members ot tile parlab pollte jU1'1 produce tbe dlctlonary al evidence. 
(county IOvel'DiDl bod)') ..ent on Court olfidala boped to complete 
trial WedIlnday. Dixon·' ..... l Wednelday nilbt. The 

M. E. Cullilln, uaistant attor- trial of Jam .. Norton, the papers 
Dey JUel'1l of LouiRana and the city eIS1toI', Ie Mt for 10 LIft. todq. 
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P l1bll. hed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and lellal holidays by Student 
Publications, Lne.. 126 Iowa Ave.. I owa 
CIty. Iowa. Entered as second clan mall 
matter at tho poatoftlce at Iowa City. 
under the act of. congreu of March 2. 
1878, -

MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAV 

or 
CIRCULATIONS 

Two I<aaed wire ~leel. (AP) Ind (UP) 

MEMBER OF TllE ASSOCIAl'ED PRESS 
The As!«latcd PI... I. enUUed ex
elUilvely to the use t or republlcallon 
of all the local oeWl printed In thl. 
newopaper aa well .. all AP neWI dll
patche •. 

CALL 4191 Irom nOOIl t. m14-
nl,bt t. re~t" Dew, item.. womea'. 
pale UeDlJ, or abll.'. oeemenll t. The 
Dan,. Iowan. Editor.a . orliCH a re In 
tbe b .. ement ., E .. t Ball, .. o,lb tD
tranee. 

C~rlJ 8-2151 1I :r.a d. nel , ... In 
,oar Dall7 Iowan br '1 .. .IIL alttlood 
senlee II ,Iven on .U ler.lce el'l'ors 
reported by 8:10 a .m . Tbe OaUy Jow.o 
clreulatloll department, In the rea r of 
Old J e urn.ll1m b U.lIdJnl'. DQ~.Qu, and 
lowa 'u., I. optn trom " a .m . to IJ • . 111. 

aDd Iro", 1 ,..lD. t. a ,.m. 'all,. lata.
tla, .... ,.. : f, . .... .. U N •• D. 

SubscrlpUo. rateo-by carrl... In Iowa 
CIty, 20 cents we"otly o f fI per yeM In 
I dvance: AX moo I"', Pol$: three 
montla; , 1.110. B)" mall In Iowa, fI.1O 
per year: ,Ix montha, t3.IO: three 
montha. ~.oo: All other mati ,u_11>
tIo ........ 00 per year; . Ix monilia. p .• 
three montha, t3.oo. 
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Mana,lflll EdItor ........ RobePl Dun •• n 
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AII·t Ne_ EdItor Marvin Braverman 
Alit. New. Editor . Gene RIUenope"er 
Clf), EdUor . .. .........• Tom JClet~a 
Au'\' CIty Editor ....... J a.k Jordan 
Sports · Editor .. . . . . . . • . J a.k Squire 
Women', Editor ... ..• .. Norma Sexl<'" 
Edltor~ AI.lItant ...... Jim March 
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editor , als 
To Grandma/s House We Go-Or Do We? 

"Over the road and through the woads, to grandmother's house 
we go," will not be true of the 1951 holid traveler. 

Today's streamlined Buicks and Ca lacs have retired the old 
dapple mare to the back pasture but "gra mother" can still point her 
finger. For the "old mare" was never a tributor to the huge num
ber of fatalities which today's automobiles are. 

The al!ltomobile has been with us for a comparatively short time 
but this Christmas season, we are alread approaching a mllestone
the millionth traffic fatality. 

National Safety Council statistlcianll have produced fig ures to 
bear out this pr€ciiction and the only re~aining alternatives lies with 
the nation's drivers. .. 

Each driver who sHdes behind the wheel should remind himsel1 
of the approaching tragedy which will bring notoriety to its victim . He 
should remind himself and then do his part to help prevent it. 

Unlike "grandfather" who realized th t the horse must be kept In 
rein, the driver of today's "speed miracles" often forgets that he too 
must be on-guard if he is to control his car. ' 

Now is a good time to chalk up a ,li~t of grim warnings against 
the dangers of (1) unfavorable road surfNes, (2) poor visibility, (3) 
the haste occasioned by the hectic holiday season, and (4) the danger 
of alcohol. I 

Like grandfather, today's driver sfiould always remind hlmsel. 
that there arc always precautions to take to keep the vehiCle under 
control. f 0: 

o Iii c; C!f.cI oily 
BULL:ETIN 

Interlude 

"Tonight my subject is IThe High Cost of Living 

Letters to th e 
(Rea"'efJ .re fn,.heo to express op

Inton. In Lette!'l to the Edtlor. All lel ... 
te,.. ma.. Inelude hand written 11,
naiare aDd adclrell- tJPewrlh-en .11''' 
n .... ret no' acee,ptable. LeUers beeome 
the property of The Dal1, Jowln ; we 
reser •• tbe r.,bt Ie edit or wUbJloJd 
leUeu. We '.rru' leUer. be limited 
to SOO word I .r Jell. Opinion •• xprund 
do not nec .... ,n,. rtpruent tbOH ot 
The D,,:111 I.wan.) 

Don/t Be Naive-

'MiCinight Oil-
TO THE EDITOR: 

In Tuesday's Iowan, the direc
tor of libraries says, "We are par
ticularly pleased to see so many 
readers staying 'till midnight." • 

Maybe we'll eventually become 
habituated to such hours of ~tudy 
-but why should we? 

a.TO THE .EDITOR: Is there any good reason for 
, .. having to postpone our librllry 

It s 10rtunate that we live In the study until 8:30 a.m.? That mak"s 
United States and not in one of it pretty rough on us "early-t&
the "People's Democracies," be- bed, early-to-rise boys." 
cause iI we did, Mr. Prescott Har- Every morning you see students 
mon J r., wou ld not have written standing out in the cold waiti!lg 
his letter; or if he had, by now he to get into the library. I think the 
would be contemplating the world students would be better servqd 
aftalrs trom a prison cell. if the library opened at 7:30 a .m. 

There are a good many Ameri- and closed at 11 p.m. 
cans today that do not fully real- At least, it's worth a try . 
ize what they have here and what Everettltefior, G 

by Inttrlandi 

and Teacher's Salariesl !" 

Editor 
journalism, the sanction of an ap
parent violation of ·the laws ..If 
Iowa and the superclHous attitude 
shown by these writers towards 
those who don't, a rather dim fu
ture is ahead for those wbo not 
only reflect on the nature of what 
is right and wrong but also those 
few who have the courage ot their 
conviction to do something about 
it. 

George S. Fenwell, L3 
17 S. Governor st. 

AHendance Count 
Continues; No-Cut 
Issue Still in Doubt 

(EDITOR'S NOTE-This Is one 
of a. series or 1.2 artJcles, tellln£' 
.tarkly and blunUy tbe truth of 
We for a Russian sold.ler in the 
Soviet-controlled zone of Germany 
u told by Maj. GrqOry K1hrwv, a 
former member of the Russian 
"eneral staff ID Germany. Dis
fUS\ed wi&b the system under 
which he lived, Major Kllmov ned 
to the westerD (Allied-occupied) 
1I:0ne of GermaDY. Bere Is bIs own 
story, told tor the flrs~ time.) 

By MAJ. GERGORY KLlMOV 
Formerly of the Russian General 

By MAJ. GREGORY KLlMOV 
Formerly of the Russian Genera. 

Staff in Germany 

'BERLIN - No method was too 
dirty for use by the Soviet Secret 
Pollee (MVD) in its dealings with 
Russia's wartime Allies in Berlin, 
especially_with the United States. 

The Berlin headquarters of the 
MVD set up a network-or "Iovl! 
agents" whose duty it was to fer
Tet out inCormation from Alliea 
soldiers and to lead Allied person
nel into compromising situations 
which could later be used tu 
plack mail them for future service. 

I had the occasion to see tht 
catalogues of German women who 
were employed in this activity. 
The files contained the standan. 
personal record together with the 
pictures of a number of very 
pretty girls. For each of them 
there was a separate sheet entitlet. 
"Compromising Facts." 

Example 
Under the photograph of a 

smiling blonde was written, tor 
example, "fiance served in th, 
s"s, since 1944 Russian prisoner 01 
war; 1946--VD." Attached to th o 
picture oC a young girl with deep 
brown eyes was the notation: 
"Father - member of the Nazi 
party, interned in Russia. 1944-
ilIegi timate child." 

This particular group of girls 
were under the direction of the 
"Baroness," who before the war 
had conducted a marriage broker
age service among the upper Ger
man classes and had run !l couple 
of bordellos [or select clients. 

Gestapo Agent 
From 1936 to 1945 she had been 

a Gestapo agent. Her sons were 
prlsonel;S oC war in Russ ia , and 
she was working Cor us in the 
hope at effecting their release. 

For the MVD the Baroness had 
set up a n w "House of Pleasure" 
in the American sector. 

Together with the tile of the 
girls there were folders containing 
tire pictures of American soldiers 
in uniform, with their serial 
numbers and service records. Al 

WOE TO THE SOLDIER of the Wetll.ern ·AllIes who cUneet .. III 
iDto the clutches of one of Soviet Russia's German "love .,entL" 

became engaged to a young and 
quite wealthy girl. We gave him 
the choice of performing some 
services for us, or having his fu
ture wife sel! the pictures. He pre
ferree;! the former, and is now 
turning in some very valuable 
materia1." 

Specialists 
Under the Baroness were a to

tal of 26 women, all of whom were 
specialists in making certain types 
of acquaintances, and 34 street 
walkers . The Baroness was only 
one at many doing the same work 
in all the Western zones. 

While in Berlin I had the oppor
tunity of seeulg some of the inner
most workings of the MVD. I 
sholl never forget the interroga
tions which. I witnessed . One in
volving a Red army soldier is es
pecially vivid if). my memory. 

Confessions 
I\. filthy, tattered uniform hung 

from the prisoner as he was 
brough t in. "Listen to me," the 
captain in charge said. "One time 
you were a model citizen of the 
Soviet Union, a Hero of the Fath
erland in the war. Admit your 
guilt and the Fatherland will for
give you. Sign this confession and 
I give you my word you will be 
free." 

"The Fatherland? Do you blood
suckers embody the Fatherland," 
The words came from a bloody, 
jagged gash that was the prison
er's mouth. His swollen tongue 
moved with difficulty among the 
stumps of his teeth. 

washed dishes for som~ G6nII1 
soldiers occupying her house, 

The soldier's two young brotll· 
esr who had been deport~d to Ger· 
many in 1942 for slave labor hid 
been repatriated and sentenced b1 
the Soviet regime to 10 years ie 
the mines on the same cham I! 
his mother. 

Told of Experiences 
When he returned to his unil 

in Germany he began tellllli aboll1 
what he had experienced at hom£ 
and was arrested on groundS 01 
"anti-Soviet agitat ion." 

Could this man really be con· 
sidered a "state enemy?" "He had 
no definite goal," the MVD rea· 
soned, "but he was in ol/)I06ll1ot 
to the existing order of things." 

He was one of the millions of 
Russias representing a vast pow· 
derkcg. Throw In an inflamma· 
tory idea nnd everything Is Iikel) 
to blow up. 

EspionaJe 
.A primary job of the MVD WI! 

espionage among the A Illes. 
Soon after arriving jn Germany 

I received a "top secret" dossier 
containing reports made by sev
eral members of the Relchs Insti· 
tute for Economic Research. At. 
tached wel'e two copies in Ellllish 
of interviews they had made ~. 
lier with Amer1can Intellilence 
officers in Wiesbaden. 

The American documents were 
not stamped nor did they cOIJtain , 
any number Qr address; it was ob
vious that they had not been ob
tained in any official way. 

th,ey might not have under a com- 115 Riverside park 
VOL. XXV)], NO. 334 munistic government. I 

L E N 0 A R Because they have never tasted By the Law-
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Tabulation of attendance figures 
f O'r~~ sue continued 
Wednesday and no definite time 
had yet been set to decide the mal
ter. 

so there were a number of love He grabbed the statement oC 
lettel's which had been soli cited I confession which the captain held 
for handwriting specimens. out to him , and spat on it: "There 

It was dear that Soviet ai!D1I 
had spun their threads around the 
heart of the United States adminl· 
stration. UNIVERSITY 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR I 
in the Pr,. (denl's office. 

ThursdlLy, Dec. 8 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Stage Door," Theatre. 
Friday, Dec. 7 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie, 
Art Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Stage Door," Theater. 

Sa'urday, Dec, 8 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: De

Pauw here, Fieldhouse. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Stage Door," Theater. 
9:30 p.m. - Post-ballgame Par

ty and 1)\>en House, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Dee. 9 

2:30 p.m, - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Camera Trails Along Nature 
Trails," Macbride Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Jungle Wildlife In British Gui
ana," Macbride Auditorium. 

' Monday, Dec. 10 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Business Meeting, Senate Cham
ber, 0 , C. 

8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, 
House Chamber, Ola Capital. 

8:00 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 
"Continental Geomorphology," Dr. 
Lester C. King, Geol. Lecture 
room. 

Tuesday, Dec. 11 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meetin,i, House Chamber, Old 
C\lpl~ 

6:15Ip.m. - TrIangle Club pic
nic suPper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
6:15'to.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

DanCin'g, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p.m. - AAtrw Christmas 

Program, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, Dec. IZ 

8:00 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 
Chorlls and Orchestra, Iowa Union 

Thurada7, Dec. 13 
12 :30 p.m. --The University 

club, I ncheon and program, Iowa 
Union. 

7:3 p.m. - ChristfT)as Sing, 
West pproach to Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Christmas Party, 
Infor I Open House, Iowa Union 

7:00 .m. - Triangle c.lub ChrIst
mas .Forma), Iowa Union. 

. MODday, Dee. 1'7 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, Dec. 18 

3:00 p .m. - University club, 
Cbristuias Tea, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m . ..:.. Hick Hawks Square 
Dancitlf, Iowa Union. 

. Wednesda.y, Dec. 19 
5:20 .m. - Begin Holiday re-

ces. 

the kind of'liCe on the other side '. 
of th~ fence, they ate unable to TO THE EDITOR: 
compl).re ways of life and there- In reply to the letters of MarvIn 
fore don't appreciate their own. Grosz and Harold Kepner pertain-

Nobody tries to neglect the fact inlt to the recent activities of the 
that two different ideologies co- Daily Iowan and KXIC in reg3rds 
exist today. All the talk about to the conduct of the Amvets club, 
cotllPromising and living peace- I would like to offer a few 
fully are fine - as long as we thoughts for their consideration. 
know the people we are dealing Mr. Grosz assumed the position 
with and what they stand tor. that the Investigation was J I.) 

Mr. Harmon says both Ameri- yellow dog and (2.) why should 
can Democracy and communism the Amvets be crucified instead of 
are "civilized attempts" to better some other dtganization indulging 
living conditions. in like activities. 

May I ask in wbllt respect is The fallacies of his argument are 
communism a civilized attempt? apparent on the surface. Using his 

For instance, in my country I Hne of reasonIng, recent congres
saw the Comunists kill a few sional investigations concerning 
thousand people - to "beUer con- tax collectors, big time gamblers, 
ditions' for some others by dis- the RFC etc. are yellow dog be
tributing ,to thefT) what they took cause the investigators don't stand 
from the innocent victims. up and screech to the high heavens 

Has Mr. Harmon been in Poland that, "We arc going to look into 
ot some other country where com- your activities and hence you bet
munism exercises its authority? ter be a good boy while weJre 
Has he ever stopped to think how doing such so that we can ve 
life would be here if the Commu- you a clean bill of health." 
nists were to rule this country? Secondly if Mr. Grosz is correct 

I am sure he hasn't or he would in his assumptions, lhose men can
not be talking about the 'steady ducling such investigations should 
rise of living standards." earn the contempt and not the 

The examples of the pa~t are commendations oC the Amer ican 
numerous and still fresh In our people. Such isn't the case. 
memory. Let's not be so naive Using Mr. Grosz's logie, no one 
about communism. should be investigated ut;lless all 

Socrates EHades, A~ are Investigated and nothing 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, liberal 
arts, saId Wednesday compiling 
attendance comparisons proved to 
be more difficult than first antici
pated. 

Previously, the deans rft the col
leges of liberal arts, commerce, 
and engineering thought the tabu
la lion could be fi nished early this 
week. 

Stuit said the college arl pow 
winding up the tabulation process 
and he hoped to meet with the 
other deans Friday and then dl.s
cuss the matter with -the student 
council committee. 

"This date is not definite, how
ever," He said, "and the .meeting 
may have to be postponed until 
next week." 

The deans and tHe student coun
cil members wil1 use the attend
ance' figures on the day before and 
the day after Thanksgiving vaca
lion to decide 1f the no-cut rule 
should be suspended at Christmas 
vacation. 

Atomic Weapons 
Expansion Planned 

Purpose you have a genuine Communist 
I asked the purpose of the home signature," he screamed. 

addresses in America which were The captain signalled to the 
also Included, and was told by the guard who beat the man to the 
NKVD agent in charge: "When tloor with the butts ot their tom
we interest ourselves in someone myguns. As they moved to take 
it is easier to make contact with him away he lunged toward the 
him there, at home, than here." captain, who leaped aside and 

He showed me a bateb of photo- with a shriek of rage crashed the 
graphs of a girl and an American butt of his pistol on the prisoner's 
lieutenant. They were of excellent head. 
quality and reflected all the stages 
of their relationship; some had 
been made with a hidden camera 
and showed the couple in most in
timate situations. 

"This boy is working for us 
now," the MVD officer said. 
"When he returned to America he 

Background 
Later I learned that during the 

war the man had been an out
standing soldier. A short lime ago 
he had returned home on Curlough 
and found bis aged mother had 
been. sent to Siberia on charges of 
"collaboration" because she had 

Regular ExcbanJe 
A few days later a package If· 

rived from the Americans, ad· 
dressed to General Shabalin aM 
containing exactly the same ml
terial from the Economic InstiltUt 
men tbat I had already seen In 
English. It was being turned owr 
to us in accordance with a Four 
Power agreemen t on a regular ex· 
change of economic information. 

When I showed the materiai to 
the general and explained tIuJ( i( 
h ad come through official chaMels 
he merely grunted: "We can't aC· 
tord to take any chances in this 
business." 

NEXT-Russians trea~ \II .. 
belter than German COIIImllJllltl. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom I. 
East hall Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first pubUcation; they wUl NOT " 
aCCll!pted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEQJBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responllible ~. 
son. 

PH. D. FRENCH READrNG EX- day, Dec. 15. Reservations can be 3:30 p.m. Saturday. Elections !o 
amination will be given Friday, secured at the office of student fill vacancies will be held and 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in affairs. Hawkeye pictures will be taken. 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. OnlY 
those will be accepted for the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, J an. 15, 1952. The next 
examjnation will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

THE ZOOLOGY SENDNAR 

303 N. Riverside dr. should be done to anyone vinlator 
of the law unless something is do.!}!! 

(For iDformatloD rerudlnf d.tes be70nd til" lM!~al.. (EDITOR'S NOTE: The reader to all law violators. This is a ra-
ne reservatloD' ID tbe offlee of Ibe Pretldent. Old V.,. .... ) mlrht be inl.eresl.ed ID kDowing 

NEW YORK (IP) - Chairman 
Gordon Dean ot the A tortJic En
ergy CommISSion said Wednesday 
night that 'tentative plans are 
now being developed for a vast 
new expanSion of America's 
atomic weapons output-the th ird 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, HONOJl
ary German fraternity , will have 

will meet Friday, Dec. 7, in room 
201 ZB at 4:10 p.m. Dr. J ack Lay
ton of the pathology department 
will be the speaker. His topic will 
be "Some Uses of the Developing 
Egg in Research on Viral and 
Rickettsial Diseases." 

ALL GIRLS WHO WANT, TO 
participate in intramural balket· 
ball must get in one practice ihis 
week and one practice next week 
lo be eligible. Gym will be open 
Monday through Friday lrom 4!15 
to 5:30 p.m. 

_____________________________ Ib.t &be wrll.er of the above leUer the!' vacuumatic approach to ex-
Is a native of Athens, "Greece.) isting conditions. since 1949. ' • its 9nJlual Christmas party in the PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 

River room of the Iowa Union hold their regular meeting iq the 
Thursday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. Enter- armory at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
tainment and refreshments. Bring Dec. 6. Hawkeye picture will be 
small 25 cent children's gift. taken, so everyone is urged to be 
Guests welcome, Admission is 40 there and will wear his uniform. 
cents per person. Sign up in room Drill rou tines and a short business 
101 Schaeffer hall and list num- meeting will fo llow th~ taking of 
ber of guests you intend to bring. the pictu re. NOBEL PRIZE winner William Fal+:ner 

kind of man he is when a brash 
I of questions at him at La Guardia 

I Stockholm to collect his 
prize) . "What do you think • 
is wrong with modern civil
ization, Mr. Faulkner?'" was 
her opening gambit. Faulk
ner answered quietly, "Just 
what you're ,'doing now, 
ma'am." "What do you 
mean?" she asked. "The in
vasion of privacy," snapped 
the author. 

• • • 
Dougherty glanc:e<I over 

friend Clancy" IIh~ .t 
lunch tt~ on a bUilding job. 
and wU' '' at&rtI~ to dlleover 
thllt'DoUgherty was cloncentrat
Ing on an' .bsolutely blank .heel of paper. "Whatever .. tbat TN 
queried Clancy. "Ah, me. boy,:' sighed ~bert.,., .. 'TIa a letter from 
me old wife In CoUnty Kerry." "But th~e'l nothln' written on tJM 
sheet at all, at all," exploded Clancy. "Na)urally not," laid J)oIlJberty. 

. pvfllnc placidly on his pipe. "Me and the old woman ain't 8bpealdn·." 
L Coprrl"'!, 11161, .~ BeDn.U Cut. Dltlrlbu\e4)" KIne J' .. t_ .,... .. t •• 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

TIt.r".,. Deumbu '. 19:1. 
' ;00 • • m. MornJnll Chapel 
8:15 B.m. News 
8 :10 B.m . Lite Problems 
' ;20 •. m . News 
8 ;30 •• m . Baker'l Dozen 

10 ;00 • . m. The Bookl hell 
10:15 a.m. Your GuIde to Good Reading 
10 :30 •. m. LIsten'" Learn-ExplorIng the 

News 
Vincent Lopez Orc.hestra 
News .. 
MusIc Album 
ExcursIons In Science 
From the Ed itor'. Desk 
Rhythm Ramble' 
News 
Club 910 
Musical . ChalB 
News 

Supposing that other organl.-
tions are violating the law, never 
have two wrongs made a rignt. ,.. 

But it is obvious that Mr. Grosz 
isn'( too interested in right ana 
wrong on an ethical basis and 
hence I would like to refer him 0 
Sec. 124.20 of the Iowa Code, 1950/ 
whJcb expressly prohibits the sal~ 
ot beer by Class Band C permit 
holders on Sunday. . 
, Mr. Grosz would do far better 
to attack the law which he COll

siders to work an Injustice to his 
thirst and thereby get the law 
changed, than those who are ful
fill ing their responsibilities as cit
izens a nd journalists. 

As for Mr. Kepner, if he equates, 

Dean spid the proposed ex
pansion was spurred by the 
threat of the 'lC'ommunists co10s
sus lt to:werln, over the world's 
tree natloba and was made feasi
pIe, at le.~t ll'l partj by fresh dis
coveries of Uranium deposits in 
Canada and Colorado. 

'~There Hal te,:ently been a very 
decLled ' improvement in the ur
aniUID.811llply outlOOk," Dean said 
,In a .~ p~epared for the an
nual mobilJ.iatlon dinner of the 
Anterlcim Ordnance association. 

U.S. Ptotests Seizure 
Of 4- File,. In Hungary 

- \ SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
THE MR. AND MRS. CLUB OF will meet Tuesd&y, Dec. 11, at 

the First Presbyterian church will 7:30 p.m. in 221-A Schaeffer haU. 
hold a potluck supper Friday, Dec. The coordinating committee on ap-
7, at 6:15 p .m. Bring your own plications, a group requesting the 
table service and dish to share. removal of questions of race, 
Mr. Schoenbohm, director of hos- creed, and color, and photographs 
pltal school for severely handi- from university admission and 
capped children, will show slides. housing forms, will report. Regi s
Nursery Is provided for the child- trar Ted McCarrel wllJ be persent 
reno to answer any questions. Mem-

bers and others interested ate 

10 :458.m . 
11 ;00 a.m . 
11 ;15 a.m. 
11 ;30 a.m. 
1I :458.m . 
12 ;00 noon 
12 :30 p.m. 
13 :45 p.m . 
1;00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
.:15 p,m. 

· 2:30 p.m . 
J :U p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3;1lI p.m. 
3:10 p ,m . 
4:00 p.m. 
4 ;ao p.m. 
5180 p.m. 
5:10 p ,m. 
5:45 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
&:00 p.m. 
' :1$ p,m. 
T:oo p .m. 
7:JO p.m. 
' : 00 p.m. 
' :30 p .m. 
' :00 p.m. 
8:40 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 

Llslen '" Learn- To 
NaUon 
Here', 7'0 Veterans 
Muterworks Story 
ChJld Study Club 
New. 
Proudly ~e H'IIJ 

as he obviously does, maturity WASHINOTON (!PI - The state 
with sanctioning an apparent vlo- department Wednesday formally 

Build a iation of the law, then his brand protested to Communist Hungary 
of maturity should certainly not the seizure of four U.S. airmen 
be one of the aims and purposes wholM! plane was forced down by 
of a college educatiolK Russian fighters, but admitted it 

It may be hoped that Mr. Kepner had no Idea. 'When they rn.Ight be 
will, in the time remaining durin. relea~. , 

MEMBERS OF PIn BETA 'urged to attend. 
Kappa at other institutions who 
have recently arrived on campus 
and wish to associate themselves 
with the Alpha of Iowa chapter 
should contact the secretary, M. 
L. Huit, 111 UniYersity hall, Ext. 
2191. 

ALL STUDENTS WJlO ARE 
Masons are eligible and invited 
to attend the regular meeting of 
the Trestle Board, which will meet 
Friday at the Masonic temple. Tbe 
program, starting at 7 p.m., will 
include discussion OD the Pasting 
Lecture in the Second Degree. 

Iowa Union 1IIId'0 Hour 
Tea Time Melod le. 
CbJldren·. Hour 
News 
Sports 
KSUl SIGN ON 
Diner HoW' ' 
New. .. • . 
Epltod.1 In American Hlltory 
MIlAI. You Want 
The People Act 
America and the World 
Campus Show 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

hilt for mal edu1"tion, re-evaluate Untjertect'tary of .State James 
and develop hi ll concept pf matur- E. Webb laid thta ,overnment also 
ity so it is more consistent with aemanded the Immediate release RESERVATIONS FOR THE IN
that of a mature concept of matur- 9f the fUer; who have been held terriational Dinner club Christmas 
ity and the purposes of a colle,e hmcommUntc.do" s\Dce Nov. 19 smorgasbord must be made by 5 
education. when \hey __ lite 108t over Hun- p.m. Friday. The dinner, spon-

I If we are to condone the con- gary on a tllbt from Germany to sored by UW A Foreign Student 
~empt of responsible citizenry and . Yugoslavia. , committee, will be at 6 p.m. Satur-

ALL YMCA MEMBERS AND 
men interested in YMCA work 
are invited to attend a membership 
meeting in the YMCA oUlce at 

NEWMAN CLUB SUNDAy 
meeting will be held at the Cath
olic Student cen ter at 5 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 9. All Catholic s~udenll 
are invited to attend. A eIIleMiI 
supper will be served. Cal1 , .. ~ 
before noon Saturday for r~ 
tions. . 

THE HAWKEYE PHOTOG-
r a phy sta ff req uests the presellCf 
of the following groups for Hawk· 
eye pictures Sunday, Dec. 9, II 
the time and place Indicated be
low: 
Main lounre or the ' MeJDllrill 111-
ion. 

4:00 p.m. Student " Christlll 
Council 

4 :00 p.m. Religion in Life rro
gram con.mittee 

River room or the Memerla1 111-
Ion. 

7 :00 p.m. Tailfeathers 
7:00 p.m. Law Review 
7:15 p.m. Pi Tau Sigma 
7:15 p.m. Student Advllots 

committee 
7:30 p.m. UW A couljcll 
7:30 p.m.UWA Forelen studelll 
7:45 p.m. PanheUenlc 
7:45 p.m. Sigma Delta Cb1 
8:00 p.m. Junior Panhellenic 
8:00 p.m. UnIon Board IIIb-

committees . ~ 
8:15 p .m. Medical Stud.1I 

council. 

By 

I 



Circulates Magazine" Books -

University Hospital Library 
* * * By ARLENE KING 

Magazines. books, and papers 
belp to p~ idle hours lor re
covering patients at the University 
bospitaLs. 

-To Recovering Patients 

* * * brought to the patient on a cart 
twice a week by the librarian. 

For many children and adult pa
tients who are unable to read by 
themselves. the Y.W.C.A. mem
bers volunteer time each week as 

The patient's library, located on "~aders." The Storylellers' League 
second!1oor of u niversity hospitals, -of America also holds story hours 
circula tes more than 4500 books on Sundays for the child patients 
a month amon, paUents at ch Id - at general hospital. 
ren's hospital and the adult pa- Microfilm books and projectors 
tieots at general hospital. This re- are available to patients too weak 
presents almost lwo-thlrds of all to hold books or unable to sit uP. 
the books owned by the library. Polio patients make good use of 

Nearly all tbe books are light these books when convalescing In 
reading material, principally respirators. Braille books for the 
for patient rehabilitation purposes. blind are also avaJlable. 
AU books are circulated free ot Books aod magazlnes are pro
charge, and ambulatory patients vided lor In the university bud~et. 
may come in to select any book or but many organizations contribute 

they choose. For bed- books and magazInes and scrap-
neeson,s. however, books are books tor children. 

. a,,:* • • . 

Open EvenJnq8 
UDtil 9 pm. 

On Dec. 10. 13. IS. 
I?, 20, 22 

220 East \Vas!lingloll 

Recently 

Reservations Due Tuesday 
For International Dinner 

The re ervation deadline for the 
lnlernat ional club dinner to b 
held Dec. 15 has been ext nded to 
Tuesday a t 5 p.m. 

Reservations should be made at 
the oWce ot student attairs. P r ice 
ot tickets is $1 . 

The dinner will be in the form 
of a Scandinavian smorllasbord 
and will be held at the Congrega
tional chu rch t ram 5:00 to 6:30 
p.m. 

During the meal dasslcal works 
by Scandinavian composers will 
be played. At 8 p.m . the In ter
national club will hold a business 
meeting fo llowed by an evenln, 
ot folk dancing and gam s. 

I 
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Ma iried 
Rose Marie Staudt, daupter Qf 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Staudt, 
Marble Rock, and Thomas COWl-

A. Cousins, Griswold, were mar
ried Nov. 26 In Sl Mary's cburch, 

The double rin, ceremony was 

performed by the Rev. Paul W. 
Kirchoft. 

The b~de, given in marrla,e by 
her father, wore a cown of im
ported French chantilly lace over 
satin. Her bouquet was a white 
orchid on a prayer book. with 
yellow rosebuds. 

Pat Weldon, Iowa City, was 
maid of honor. Her (own was of 
shrimp color satin and lace. 
Bridesmaids were HeJen Ann 
Rohrel. Oxford; lofary X atherlne 
Staudt. Ames: Kathy Staudt. Wat 
er loo nd Cleo St udt. Marble 

Engaged 

Rock. They wore gold and creen lIIr. and Mrs. Herman Klein, 
, owns des\fned like the one worn Mt. Clemens, Wch., announce t ile 
by the.mald of honor. . enraCement of their daughter, 

Raymond CO\lslns attended hiS Sue. to Herbert Hanger. son of 
brother • bett man. Ushers were M r. and Mrs. W. C. Hanger, CUn-
Robert - and ROler Merfeld. ton . 
Groomsm n~ Robert and Russell Miss Kl~n attended SUI for 
Staudt, Ri~.rd Staudt, and La wr- two yean and was afClllated wllh 
ence Slaudt Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority. 

A recepilon for 80 relatives and She Is now attendln, the Unlver-
friends was h Id at Club Iowa, slty of Mlch l,an. . 
followin, the ceremony. Mr. Han,er Is a student In Ule 

The brIde, who attended SUI. SUI college of dentistry. He II a 
was employed In the department member o~ P IOmega, profess
of publications. The lI"oom did lonal dentistry fraternit y. 
,l1Iduate work In the school of The weddlnll date has not yet 
journalism before returnln, to been set. 
active duty In the navy last J une. -------

The couple went to San Die,o, Recreation Facilities 
CallI., following a short weddlh, 

trip. Topic of Meeting 
Of Women Voters 

Plan for Easy Yule Shopping 
With a Uttle OTianization and I Study the ads and stories in news

pIannlnf, Christmas &bopping can papers and ma,azin to see what 
be fun instead of • hectic ordeal is being oUuet! and where. Then 
that leaves you with &battered make up yoll1' list away from tbe 
nerves and a collection of ill-as- ds d (. 
~orled presents. crow an con USlon. 

Here Ire some suggestions that Make up an itinerary (or each 
will mwth out botb tbe t.uk and day's mopping, listing eadl thing 
your nerves: you plan to do. Be sure to take 
Fint. do your snoppln, lD instal- your pen ~th )'ou so you can 

menU. 1'r1 not to shop more than make aditions or deletlona on the 
two hours at a time. list as you go alon,. 

Sbop In the mominc If at all Most Important ror 
possible. Leave the breakfast dish- nerves-take a few minutes out 
eI, it necessary, and let to the everY hour or 10 to relax and get 

Do some pre-shoppln, a\ home. your thou.hts In order. 
store as IOOh as It opena. Then 
you can leave before the store ge' 

crowded. Edward S. Rose 8&7-
CHaISTMAS CA.DS 

For smart, attractive Christmas 
cards-hunt up seTapS at wall
p per. Amazln, creation of color 
and desll" can result from cultinl 
and matchin, these loose ends, ac
cordlnl to a national malnine. Or I 
tor more selection, buy • wall
paper sample book. You oan dress 
your creations up with brilll nt 
sequins, ribbon and other colored 
papers. 

• , 
ttme 

a 
• wasttn 

Bar U EF U L GD'T for 
CBU8T1IIA - *he,- Pi_ 
beUer and eM' I_ we have 
\'8 ,10111 lie .. tha& boaJd hller 
est )'o_lAok arowa. u we IlII 
, oar PU8CUPTION 

You He .lwa11 " 'ca-t! 

DRUG SHOP 

, 

ENGINEUS TO IUET 

The Engineers club of Iowa City 
wm bold its Deeember meetin. 
Konday, 6:30 p.m., In th e dinin. 
room of the Holel Jefferson . 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
( .U. .. lIT " ......... ) 

An outstandinl <:oUel e serv
Inl a splendid profession . 
Doctor of Optometry delJ''' 
in three years for students 
entering with siylv 11" lillIe 
semesler Cf4'~. In speclfied 
L1 ben} \n:s COUJ"leS. 

, EClSTRATION MARCH 3 
Students are cranled protes
lana! reco,nition by the 
U$. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and ~aUonal ac
tivities. Dormltories on tbe 
campus. 

CHICAGO OOLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETaY 

Italian Professor 
Speaks at SUI 

Pro!. G. Evan,ellsti of the Uni
versIty of Bolol"a, Italy, complet
ed Wednesday three daya of Icc
turin, to Ireduate students and 
con ferrin, with ataff memberS 
oC the Institute ot hydraulic re
search at SUI. 

The League ot Women Volers 
will hold the December genera l 
meellng on Monday, Dec. 10 t 
the May(Jower Inn. N. Dubuque 
at., at 12:15 p.m. I 

Spe kers a t the luncheon mee t~ 
Ing will be Robert Lee. Alva 
Oathout , Pat Pearson . R. H. Lor
enz, Lyle Duncan , and Fr ncl I 
Graham. Th topic wlli be a panel I 
dlscu$.lon of r creation facilities. 

get your 1952 Hawkeye 
Today 

EvonlllllsU Is protes!;Or of. hy
draulic structures at the Italian 
university and II spendlng the 
present semester as a F ulbright 
eXchan,c protessor at Massachus
setts Institute of Tech noloI)', 
Cambrldlle, Mass. He wlll also 
visit the University of Mlnndota 
during his stay In the mldwC6t. 

Tickets for the luncheon will be 
$1.28 ellch. Reservations wllJ be 
taken by the calling commlttc or 
by Mrs. Leland Ma,le, on Dec. 7 
and 8. 

Tho e unable to nttend the 
luncheon are ur,ed to attend the 
profTam of dlscusslon at 1 :4.5 p.m. 

Time's A Wastin' is righl. and your chanc to gel a 
1952 Hawkeye is A Waslin ' right along with it. Don'\ 
be baahJul , step right up to your campua salesman or 
drop in at the Dally Iowan Buaine.. Office and tell 
'Em you want to order a Hawkeye. It'U be the best in· 
vestment you ever made. 

REOl TItATlONS DUE 

Reilistrants lor the International 
club smofllasbord, to be held Dec. 
14 must be In by Friday, Dec. 7 
In the o!!lce o! student affairs. 
The price of the Scandinavian dln
ncr Is 76 cehts. 

, , 

TAlLFEATIlER PICTURE 
Hawkeye pictures of the Tall

feathers Pep club will be taken 
at 7 p.m. at the Iowa Mcmorlal 
Union. Club members a re request-

d to wear their TaUCcathert 
shirts. 

Oreler through your Hawkeye salesman 
The Daily Iowan Bu.iness Office 

Be Happy 
WOCIES TASTE BETJER! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-taatin, 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike mea.1I8 fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else, too - superior work
manShip. You get fine, light, mild; good-taating 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thafs why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy- Go Lucky! 
Get a carton todayl 

I'U •• "'I. Let'. 1I0! We want your Jinlln l We're 
ready and willin,l and ealler to pay you $lS for every 
jingle we use. Send .1 many jin,lea .1 you like to 
Happy-Go-Lucky. P . O. Bo. 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

or 

Plaids or Plain-it's either al 

Willard·s. These wearable slacka 
of flarmel or gabardine are just 
right for your lounging mood. 
They're fancy pants that are 

Here. our _t. and your mOIl! 

wanted akirtal Each a «JeD) in 

any coll~s wardrob.
pleated, full or atraiqbt
stri~, checks or plaina. In 

a aure fire-aide succe~fun 
anytime. Priced at $10.95 and up 

H you're a "softie" for sweatera, 
you'll want several from our 
large collection. Grey or brown 
blended ton.. are the latest 

. in caahmer .. ! Or full-fashioned 

all wool beauti .. at $4.95 and up 

all wools, flcmDela and. ray
on gabardin .. , they're priced 
at only S5.95 and up. 

WI LLARO'S 
130 Eo JEFFERSON 
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Hawkeye Hard to Gua;d~. 

By LEE CANNING 
Bob (Pinky) Clifton, co-captain 

and regular guard on ilie Iowa 
basketball team, bas played every 
possiblll position but he doesn't 
let these shifts cut his scoring 
power. 

The tall redhead has developed 
at least two shots to fit every po
sition and by adroit mixing he 
can use as many as five dllterent 
methods from each spot to bother 
his unsuspecting guard. 

His favorite basket-makers are 
the junp and "underhand scoop" 
shots but he doesn't neglect one 
or two-handed set shots, hook or 
pivot varieties. 

How sharp he is with that jump 
shot is shown by a look at the Big 
Ten's record for single game per
centage. Using the jump shot most 
of the time, he hit on 9 of 12 at
tempts against NortlW'estem's 
pressing defense to become co
holder of iliat con ference mark 'Of 
.750. 

HI' d NorOlwH&ern 
A fact which makes this per

formance even more outstanding 
is that Clifton didn't do it on the 
friendly floor of the Iowa field 
house or with a Hawkeye crowd 
to back him up. He turned itt his 
record-tying eHort last season on 
Northwestern's home court. 

Likes Jump Shot 

coach of the Hawkeye junior var
sity and then a senior guard. on 
the Iowa team. 

Not only is his "scoop" shot 
handy from the scoring angle but 
Clifton ~els it hurts the opposi
tion because it draws touls. 

Euy Does It 

.,. 

oh the Hawkeye squad in re
bounds last season and hQuld be 
one of Coach Bucky O'Col'lnor's 
best men in iliat department this 
year. 

Clifton also gained third In 
scoring during his junior and 
sophomore seasons. In 1949-50, he 
totaled 186 PQints and last season, 
he upped that to 198 eoun tees. 
Both totals were made ' in 22 

mooth, Fast, Smart 
A smooth and fast man in the 

back court, he also rates praise 

It's DePauw ..• 
Iowa's opponent at 'he tleld

house Saturday nll'hi wIJJ be De
Pauw university of OreeneasUe, 
111,d., and not DePaul of Chiaato 
as erronlously reported In the 
I hedule in The Dally Iowan la8t 
week. 

Coaeh Bucky O'Couor p.d 
Wednnday OIat be wUi a.ain .tan 
the vderans who opened apinst 
Western M1chll'a.n lasl. week as 
the Hawks seek their 53d Ib'all'h& 
non-conlerenee wtn at home. 

for his ball-handling and defen
sive work. Clifton Is well in
structed in Coach O'Connor's 
style of play, having had Bucky 
as a coach for two seasons at 
Boone and also while Pinky was 
playing freshman basketball at 
Iowa. 

Bob developed his jump shot 
while playing center for Boone 
high school. Not as tall as other 
prep pivot men, Clifton learned 
to take a Quick step away Cram is 
guard, turn, jump and then sh~t 
so his attempt wouldn't be 
blocked. 

A dlfticult shot to master, the 
"scoop" has to be executed so that 
the ball eases up to the rim and 
into the basket. As Bob puts it, "I 
shoo! it so that it the ball were 
an etg, it wouldn't brea k when RAMBLERS WIN, 31-2' 
it hi~ the bacl,l:board. [ keep my St. Mary's won its eighth game 

That "underhand scoop" Is an
o ther specialty which Clifton 
named and perfected two seasons 
ago. He first started using it while 
practicing with Bob Schulz, now 

arms steady and straight and then in ninc starts here Wednesday 
just try to ease the ball up there." night, defeating Immaculate Con-

Those long arms which help on cepticn of Cedar Rapids, 31-24. 
his "scoop" shot also make Pinky Bob Seuppel led the scoring with 
one of Iowa's best I'ebounders. A 16 points, 12 of which came in 
6-4 , 200-pOunder, he ranked third the second half. 

--------~----~'~ 

Judge Dismisses · Cases 
Against Reserve Clause 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Baseball's -~'TI----

reserve clause survived a~ther BIOg Ten Dlorectors 
tes t Wednesday when U. S. Dis-
trict Judge John H. Dru!tcl dis- '. 
missed two cases aUacking it. To Meet Today 

Joe Jackson Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

GREENVILLE, S.C. (JP)-"Shoe
less Joe" Jackson, a prominent 
fi gure in the 1919 Chicago WhIte 
Sox World Series scandals, died 
cf a heart atlack here Wednesday 
night. 

J ackson, along with seven other 
White Sox players, was barred for 
life from organized baseball by He bas d his action on the opin

ion of Chief Justice Ollver Wen
dell Holmes, who in 1922 held 
tha t baseball is a sport and not a 
commodity in trade or commel·Ce. 

CmCAGO (JP) - Big Ten ath- the I<lte Judge Kenesaw Mounta in 
leUc ch1efs convene today for a Landis. Involved with Jackson in 
tour-day discussion of various the scandals were Oscar Felsch, 
probl\!Jns lacing college sports. Arnold Gandil, George Weaver, 

Therefore, Judge Drulfel said, 
he had not jurisdiction to hear the 
suits of Walter J . Kowalsky, New 
York city, and Jack Corbett ot 

The annual winter meeting of Charles Risberg, Fred McMullin, 
faculty representatives, athletl~ Eddie Cicotte and Claude Williams. 
dil'ectors und ~oach es will consider J ackson hit .357 in the 1919 
such things as: White Sox-Cincinnati series. Cin-

Los Angeles. 
He ndded, however, that he dis

missed the actions with the under
standing that an appel would be 
taken to th(l court of appeals, 

I. Future television policy tor einnoti won the series five games 
tootbll games. The Bii Ten ban- to three. 

ned Jive telecasts of games durill ~ . r----------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the 1951 season, exc.ept tor tho:'e 

sixth district. 

few supervised by the Nation 11 
Collegiate Athk" c Association in 
its experimental program. 

Kowalsky, the baseball property 2. Whether to continue to allow 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, askea freshmen to play varsity sports, 
for $150,000 damages, charging as was the case during the footboil 
that u~e or the reserve clause by season. 
the officials !rept him from ad- 3. Big Ten regulations on Ci-
vancing in his profession. narrcial aid for athletes. 

Corbett sued for $150,000 on Also on ilie docket are discus-
the ground that he was compelled slons of the aQvisability of limiting 
to release several players from or abolishing spring Iootball prac
his EI Paso club because they lett Uce and modifying the free sub
the Mexican league to join it in I stltution rule in football, which 
violation of the clause. has led to the platoon system. 

TIlBI.E 
RADIOS 

Gift "problem"? Remember radios! 
For family or friends, d bE:autiful, useful 
radio makes a gift that will never be 
forgotten. The models now available 
include 3-way portables. FM-AM sets 
and the famous clock-raClios. 
Stop in - see them and the othel' 
practical gifts-on display. 

____ -tl 

OPE N I N'G" 
CAMPUS GRILL 

Wed., D'8c. 5th 
Under New Manaqement 

Meala - Lunch .. 
Ciqarettes 

Les Omann, Mgr. 
Across from Macbride Hall 

~-~ .. MODEL tit 

CHEOK THESE OTHEI 81FT' IDEAS 

• Pin.Up Lamps as low as " .. .. , 2.95 

Hal exclusive dial-beam luul • __ 
8POt of 111M foilowl Ole pointer a. 
you dial. Powerful superbel elrruU, 
Alnico PM ,peaker, built-In an&enna. 
Oue.plece molded plastic cabinet. 

• G.E, Telechron docks from .. 4.50 
• LeJon Hair Dryer ...... ... " 17.95 
• r.orv Knife Sharpener . ... .' . . 14.!t!\ 
• Waffll'! 881e,." liS IRw.I ... .. JI:.!t!'> 
• R .. mllton ~p.Ach Mlxette ... , lQ"'~ 
• n.R Ste"", ,,.on ... . . . ... ... 0' '11 or; 
• "Tltn."ati,. "'nAlders III low ~i .... 0'\ 

• "nbeam Ql.avlllma"t,. .. . ..... ?a ~II 
• rile""", ,.,,. ..... 1'11 Jill low .i 'In ~~ 
• v .. "";; ,, Oft ....... Ji"pvt!r ! .• • ... t .. o .,,~ 
• C! •• " ............. ,.. ... "AA ...... fAr . . . .. ,.. ~n 
_ ,.. F.' WIt' ........... r ... ." ..... Jr., ' A'I'II: 

" G·E 17 Incl. table DicKIel 1'\1 .249.95 

$2495 ," 

* * * 
,., ',,'.,111.';." .bov' .pp//oM'I-l"4Il. 

•• , d;""fI~ fI ..... ~.v, ,...,.,...,,.,. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS oAs 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

, NO PLAC~ LIKE fiRST PiACE • By Alar1 Mav. 100 Entries Received 
, 'of ... -l, If' ~. • 

. . . <. I r ,~ . \r" /; For Mal Tourney 
, At Iowa Teachers 

CEDAR FAL.LS - Two hundred 
entries have already been receIved 
lor the Iowa TeacherS Invitational 
wrestling tournament to be held 
here Saturday, Panther coach and 
meet manager Dave McCuskey an
nounced Wednesday, 

Included among the entrants 
Bre matmen from the universities 
of Iowa, Illinois and Minnesota, 
and Iowa State, South Dakota 
State, Wartburg, Luthe., Mankato, 
Minn., Teachers and Iowa Teach
ers coleees. 1n addition, amateur 
wrestlers from Minnesota and 
Io~a have also entered. 

The tourney will have both a 
college and an open AAU section 
and will last all day. 

McCuskey today announced the 
names of ilie six officials who will 
work the meet. They are Finn 
Eriksen, Waterloo; Melvin Nelso~ , 
Marshalltown; Wally Johnson, De
corah; Bob Siddens, Waterloo; 
Delbert Jensen, Cedar Falls, and 
Howard Baker, Mason City. 

McCuskey also named 15 Panth
er matmen who will be entered in 
the college division and another 16 
to compete In the AAU classifica
tion. 

Pennsylvania Man Arrested for Cage Fix 

Those entered in the college 
competition will be Clyde Bean, 
Cedar Rapids ; Jim Clark, M3r
shalltown; Bob Arnold, Hartley; 
Clyde Dilley, Rochester, Minn. ; 
Bill Weick, Chicago, Ill.; Gene 
Lybbert, Cresco; Larry Smalley, 
Boone; Chllrles Papousek, Clear 
Lake; Gordon Blenderman, Oma
ha, Nebr.; Roger Bigalk, Cresco ; 
Wes Sterner, Waterloo; Dick EIs
en lauer, Des Moines ; Bob Sterns, 
Ft. Dodge; Ray Oles, Council 
Bluffs, and Claude Smith, Ced ar 
Falls. 

ALTOONA, PA. (lJ'I- The "ricn
est man in Blair county" was ar
rested Wednesday and charged 
with fixing the Cornell-New York 
University basketball game la~ t 
New Year's day. 

Daniel Lamont was charged 
Wednesday with teaming with ex
Long Island University star Jack
ie Goldsmith and Joseph Serota 
to bribe NYU's Connie Schaff ~o 
fix the New Year's day game. 
Cornell won It in an upset, 69-56. 

Schaff, )lOW serving a six-month 
jail term for a previous fix con
viction, was sUPPQsed to get $4,000, 
$2,000 for himself ond $2,000 for 
a fictitious cohort he said he had 
on the team. 

He received only $2,000 becotlsc, 
Lamont said,-the game was played 
ill the afternoon and there wasn't 

Personalized with 
YOUR NAME or INITIAlS 

ENGRAVED IN GOLD 

De ONLY Pta with 
AI these Amlzinc 
ARantl,es 
• flGAlI~ ,ol.'-Hi"'. ,. 

·yow wr~1oIt ,ltn" .. 
• IJTIA-IO~ Kin.h,', c.tI,~,. 

" .. ..,. " .. "~i!'f .., .... • ,, ___ ~,~ c., 
..c ,ido pit ... ",,11 

• COLOIS-Mlr"II,' 
Ilock, GrUft, Ilut 

Lubin's Pharmacy 
132 S. Clihton 

S. NO THIS OROfR BLANK TO. 

LUBIN'S PHARMACY 
132 8. Clinton • ,I USI 

o •• tIe .. ,,,, I ~.d_ S 'tt ..filch P'-M _d IM ____ _ 

EVDSH"" If~.TI. '''LL 'IHS ., 
$1.00 .. ch. (HO STAMPS) 

CHKIt COL~ 01$1110 , o Ma_ 0 Iktck 0 GI". [J ..... No .... __________ _ 

A ..... '-_______ _ 

Ci', ____ ~~_Siete_ 

IN...,o ., ''''tIo'~ W,",M .. "", 1(:.'''' 

IH.IM., 'nI'Ie" w ........ ,..., lCela,) 
"'"' ...................... ,.". If ...... 

.... , .... . ,,,", ., ... h Ii" ...... po ... . N,"'ro ... 1,.. ..... ",. u. $. A-
s .. ? n, C.O.o:.. J ----------.. -~ 

time to lay "heavy bets." Basketball Results 
Lamont was arrested by New I IO WO T .. ebu. 1ft. W .. tburc ~q 

Ohio \JnlvtrlUy 1'1 , Marsh all (W. Va .) 01 
York detectives and Pennsylvania ' Loulnlli. 18, Ooylon 16 (nerllnte ) 

t I Dtflan •• 1S. 011 .. 1 (Mleh.l ~2 
state roopers.. St. Ambr • •• 71\ Q •• ney ( II I.) iI9 

I··~·······························~ = . ARROW = • • i Shirts I = and TIES - all styles and sizes II 

• h 'h • =. t e men 5 S op ! 
lOS E. Colleqe .. • I.......... . ....................... ~ 

I1 Wey t.lle~! 
.' Hete'S tha+ 

SPOt'+S shir+ 
you heard 

abou+ I" • I, 

with. lie lor 
. 'eppi,,!: OUI. 

Gllltanaro ••• with 'he ~6 50 
I amazing new ,4,.,,10'" collar • 

,. ARR-OW 

, I 

SHUtTS. TIES' . SPOltTS SHlltTS • UNDI!ItWEAIt • HANDKEltCHIEFS 

HEADQUARTERS 
For All . 

ARRO·1I7 
. . 

. Shirts, UntjerWtar, Ties 

Sport Shirts, H~ndkerchiefs 
I 

BRE RS 

Virginia Wants Change in Physo Edo Degrees 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. (JP) 

- The UniverSity of Virginia sen
ate Wednesday unanimously ap
proved a proposal to disc:mtinuc 
the granting of n Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in physical education 
a t the uni vcrsity: 

board probably will consider It It 
8 meeting Friday. 

The degree has been awarded 
to potential athletic coaches. 

Under the proposed setup, a I 
student would receive a recular 
education degree with a major III 
physical education. 

The proposal nO\\l goes to the 
university's board of visitors. The 

1

-- Your -----the men's shop 

Christmas 
H 
E 
A 
D 
Q 
U 

Gl'l Yllllr 
Christmlls Gifts 
Today ot 

the men's shop I 
105 E. Colleqe 

FIRST THROAT ·GUARD: "Wide,·openin,"blt. 
Spreads out smoke, helps cool It. No hoi . 
smoke to irritate throat Qr "bite" tonllli. I 

SECOND THROAT-GUARD: ExclUSive, patented 
"DRINKLESS" device. Cuts down irritating 
tars ... keeps every pipeful iii longer. 

THIRD THROAT· SUAlD: World's bIIt illl· 
ported briar. It's specially heat·resislljllllCl 
porous. Makessmokecooler ... less irnfatia,. 

GUARD THAT THROAT, DOCTORS ~A~! 
Only KAYWOODIE pipes have these Three 
Throat. Guards for extra throat protection! 

Don' t gamble with your throat! Kaywoodie has thret 
Throat,Guards working for you, prate ·ting your Ihroat as no 
other smoke can. They reduce tars and make smoke coo ler. 

And just hold that Kaywoodie! Feel the satin·smooth 
briar. It's the world's he t. Admire it as YOll would the finest 
piece of sculptll reo 

And what a real smoke a Kaywoodie gives you . .. whllt a 
man 's smoke! Plus so 1l1uch B,'(lra Ihroat I rolection! 

Kaywoodie imporls Ihejinesl briar-and Ihen • 
throws 90~ oJ it awa,. Keeps only the jinest IIJ un , the wry hCOT(, jor cool, sreeet smoking. 

,J(AYWOO])lE 
NEW YORK • LO N DON • 

A Complete Sal'action of 

KAYWOODI~ PIPES 
AVAILABLE AT 

-'"~ R fJ C in'e'S '.~ 
132 B. Wllblnrton 

.. ' 

In 

·os ... 
",e 
• 

Cor-

AIt" 
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Color TV Spans Nation I 
• 

Not a Fly!; I
CiViI Service Seeks 
X-Ray Technicians 

Lost and Found 

I WILL tM ... ~ ... ·ho '<>0" lour volum ... 
01 (Anpton·. Plrtund ~clopedlA 

!rom 1M Unlan on October •• pI ... 
rei,,", tbotao _~ ' 0 Qurtotiona uked., In Closed-Circuit Test Fly Paper Outfit Wades 

Through Work 
Sla civil rvice 

comm . on ednMday saId It wiD 
~~Ive applic Lions for medic I • 

LOST-Man·s ...... y _, .. ,th -

NEW YORK (JP) - Color t le
vision was relayed co t to coast 
(or the first time Wednesday. 

1111.' Columbia broadcasting sys
tem conducted a test transmis Ion 
oVer the Los Angeles-New York 
TV n twork hookup in prepara
Uon (or the televising of a delicate 
lIeert operation in color Friday. 

Although it was the first trans
~tinental tra nsm Isslon ot color 
teleVision, there have been a 
number of relays ot severa] hun
~ mile . The transmission was 
over closed Circuits, as Frlday's 
also will be. 

'D the Friday demonstration, 

EAT NOT RE ERVF.'tJ 

Prices This Enlragement.
Adulis-Matnlees 150 

·tiI 5:30 e 

EVENING - 1.00 

CHILDREN - 250 

WMNU ."0" ~n: •• ~ " 

[':A Streetcar 
I Named Desire 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOO 
"A RISTO RAT" 

ENGLERT - LAST DA VI 

IIREQUESTED 

ENGAGEMENT! 
, ..... , "titIttt 

-II1II1.. 1UI.III1lt "U/f 
CLIFT · TAYLOR· WINTERS 
• GEORGE Sl'EVEN ._. 

A PLACE '. 
INTHE SUN 

GRAND RAPIDS, 1ICH. X-rall ni i to fill positions 
Employes of th T ngl foot Fty itI the U • pUbl c heallb sen'ice. 
P pet company got stu~k with ex- Applicants must bave h.d p- ____ ~~=--:_-__ 
Ir work Wednesday wh~n :!.600 pri It! xperlence or tralnlng Rid. WcmIed 

ku\ \abP1. N,,- wnl~n In poellol . Rr..rd J)lal 414' the heart operation In Los An
geles county general hospital 'ill 
be viewed by mi\ii cal men on 
color TV sets In th Uni\'cr -ity ot 
Chicago medic I center and t 
CBS headquarters her . 

gallons.ot glue uS('d to catch files I1t X-ray 0 photol]uorogr phlc 
and other Insects flowed fr0f} II work to quality tor the positions. 
broken valve, seeped through two No written st Is r ulred. 

c_ QtJtCJt LOMS on JeW'eIl7. 
radl.... e&e. BOCX-r\'& LOAN. 

For loot comlort . • • 
rOT new shoe look • • • The color tel vi 'Ion demon tra

tion will be conductro by the CBS 
laboratory division and Smith, 
Kline and French laboratories. 
Philadelphia pharmaceuUcal firm. 

The Philadelphia firm has been 
demonstrating color television as 
a medical teaching aid tor two 
and a hal! years. The Friday dem
onstration Is part ot a lour-day 
color TV session for the American 
Medical association meeting In 
Los Ao,ele . 

Such use or color TV are not 
frected by the government-Im

posed ban on manufacture of 
color sets for home u c tor the 
duration of the defen. e emer
genc,y. 

floor and C10wed Into the street. Full information and applica-
" I never 'aw such a ,ooe1 mess tio may be obtained [rom Lest r 

in aU my lI( ," plant (0 mao J. fulzek, lbe commission'S local 
Neal Van Dine said. He haft to secretary, at t.b Iowa City post 
step out at his hoes. which ~uclt oftlce; the civil service reeional ~~~f"l ~~n~1DA7 ~ a~ 
10 the floor. and ' hop, skip and otlic:es. or tram the U.S. civil &erV- _ I\. blat &1.1. ___ ~ ___ -:-:::---::-__ _ 

jump to alety. ice commission, WashlnltDn 25, _...;......:;_~~~-_---- Muaic and Radio 
"Dozens ot boxes and ba&'li that D.C. Baby Sitting 

were packed for hlpment are 
stuck U,hl. This mess probably A GOld Sh 
can't be cleaned UP until Mllt rt UI to OW 
summer," he added. 

Th thick fluid. 0 mixture of German Movie 
r sin and caslor oil, stood several 
Incbes deep on the second floor 
of the plant nnd dripped throuah 
the ceilinl of the rLrst floor run
nina In a llcky stream out the 
door and across a sidewalk. 

"The C blne tit Dr. Callgarl," 
on of th turitnt ort guild flIm 

rles will be shown at 8 p.m. Frld., . In • the r chemistry bulldinC 
auditorium. 

BABY 0I1I1n1 b), bllh .. boo) ,'rl. 32S1. 

TYPlNO 
aloe. 

TyPing 

Several dozen employes worked 
overtime to lay an elevated walk 
across the pond of sUckum. 

The film I n early German _______ ~~:-----
expresslonl tic pictUre 5t rflnl 

There wa n't a fly in the place. 
Conf?td Veldt. Adml 'on 15 by ---=--------
membenthlp c.rd which can be 
obta1l)ed at. th,e door. --_._------

SMA LL ap .. ""." t . D lo I 13ft. 

Miacellaneou. For Sale 

HANDY.ROT .... rtm .. nt 
Uk. fir.. ~. Oall .-~ 

T\rXEDO. Ir. 37 -rw. Oau '-1101 af~ 
S p.m. 

AUIUT Ilnl&b~ oilY ""Ih mIrror. 
41x44 IneM.. _ PIn"blne. PIton. 

,·2IfT. 

.. DubuQUo!. 

LO.-\NI.D on cun.. <1IJ1WnIO. dIo 
monds. cloLhInc. elC.'a£l.lABLE IIOAI 

Co I. J;u, Sut " 

Automotive ---

SQ]esman Wanted 

RELIABLE PARTY 
To "",nace vendln, buol...... In apaH 

Ilme. CoII~tJnl money lrom lie lIot ut. 
Oan<l". anC! Am.....,.". ... t ,...rbln... In· 
«>me \lP 1<1 POll mon thly. _ 
~plUlI ftquired to Urt. Wru.. 
Wldt! VHlcllnr Co. Ittl 
ItnllHpoli • In". 

Now is the time for all typists 
to come to the lId of th the I 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenut' 

Shoe RepaIrln, and Supplle. 
LET US RE.PATR YOUR SHOES 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

S year guarant" 

Easy Payment. 

Brin9 your typewrlter 
to a typewriter 

speciali.t for Tepair 

I writers. Good pay. A DAILY 
Aut~ for Sale - Used IOWAN WANT '\.0 will find typo 

Gamma Phi Beta 
To Hord Winter Formal 

ONE NIGHT ONLY-THURS., DEC. 13 

~~~Kl$-' 
IIUMIT aLOOMOAIDiN , ....... 

FREDRIC FLORENCE 
MARCH ELDRIDGE 

I. 

~. LILLIAN HELLMAN'S Great Aay 

th~,,1ii,"" tJarden. 
All 
tar 

Cast 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRTDAY 

"'Ase" ... TING STU,,, . . • 
WOHblUULLY EXCITINGI" 

-Tho Now Yo.h, 
ADULTS ONLY 

"CANNOT I. OVEII'UtSEol .•• 

STARTS 
TODAY 

1lA1II. GIII.T FILM." 
- Now Y •• k 

Wlth 
Gordon Harker _ Carla Lehman 

Jimmy Hanley 

Midwe.t 
Premiere 

Another Great Dickens' 
Story Comes to the Screen! 

FIRST 'GREAT EXPECTATIONS' 
THEN 'OLlYER TWIST' 

I 

NOW THE MOST FAMOUS OF 
ALL HIS STORIES a •• 

Star of "The Happiest 
Days of Your L fe" 

Alastair 81M 
'JC%~zj~~' 
"SCROOGE" 
EXTRA! EXtRA! 

WALT DISNEY'S 

'NATURE'S 
HALF ACRE' In 

Teohnlcolor 

Inll tor you-qul<kly' 
lMg SPECIAL. Deluxe Plymouth f daar 

Gamma Phi Bela social sorority I Help Wanted 
will hold Its Christmas tormal, -----.:--------

Oall '-3i4S. Call 4191, today, " • 
REASONABLE ,Irl fOl' Itn .r.1 "m« "Winter F.ntasy," Saturday nieht worle Po""aneni .mploymeM. Ooed 

at the ch, pl!!r hou ,328 N. Clin- .. Iorv. Apply In IWroon Larew Co 227 ...:.;:..:....:;.~~~~=-::--::::~-:-:~ 
ton from 9-12 p.m. l!!. IV blllIlon . 

Leo Cortlmillia will provide the 
mu Ie. 

Chapercn 5 Includ Mr. Fr.n
ces Ford, Mrs. Chari Bird all 
and Mrs. Allen Maid n. Vlralnlu 
Haverclmp, AS, Muscatine, Is 
chairman In char,e or the dance. 

WANT AD RATES 
.. --.-- - door Mdan. 1\13 DODOE n. Oa h 

ROO'. lor man. 01.1 2417 I UPEI!IAKER oed... lHO OLJ)S 4 

MALt .Iudenl '" .h.r. two ""mlo.ubl. 'erml .nd 'Ud . r:k .... 11 MOlOr Co. 121 

~ . 
Olle da, ... " .. Ie pet ord 
Three da . ... .12c per word 
Five day 15<: per word 
Ten days 200 per word 
One month ., 39c per word 

Mln.mum charlie SOC 

CLASSIFIED DIS?LA Y 

On Ih~ertlon. . 98c I'er Inch 
FiVe Ins rlions per month, 

per In rUon .. 8Se per inch 
T n In er\lons p r month, 

pet In ttl on . SOc per Inch 
lIy Insertion. durin, month, 

pl'r In~crtlon 70e per Inch 
The DIU, le.an n.alne,. Ollie. 

Sa e"'lnt .... , H.U ., .... nr 

CALL 4191 

Inaurance 
I'OJt We ond a\l\o In ...... ne.. ~om .nd 

le"'Ue', .... WhIUn,-J( rr RHlIlI Co. 
Dlol 2l:l3. 

FOlt ALE 
4~ Plymouth 2 door 
110 Bukk 2 door PynolJow 
51 Cllevrolet I door 
41 Ch.vrolet 2 <loor 
46 ChlVl'Ole, , door 
47 IlUI~k 4 door 
4g Me.n:ury 2 door 

NALL MOTO~ INC. 
216 E. Bllrlln&1on 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S, CUnton Dial 5723 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
Beyond Casablanca 

Destiny Waits In 
A low Cut Gown! 

room. Cl In Phone 2115 aller • 00 .. CopllOl . 

UNITED AIR LINES 
is now acceptin9 a limited number of applications 

for the position of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
Succeaaful candidates will be given fiv weeks' training 
at our expenae at our Training Center 1n Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. They must po!IIIes the following minimum qualifica. 
tions: 

Attractive appearance and personality 
21-26 years 01 aqe 
5'2" to 5'7" In helqht 
Sin;le 
Be able to paaa riQid physical examlnaUon. with at 
least 20-30 vU10n In each eye. 

Please contact Business & Indusul.a1 Placement OHice. 
III Univemity Hall ~or detaUa, or write to : 

OnUf¥.l rr .Llnes, tru:. ~95Q II lecr AVenue 
Ghk go, Illinois 

Cut ~xpenses 
on Yo~r Trip Home 

Ch~istmas 
YO\l ('nn $nY\ mnney on your tl"!p home 

"1 ohllJlning 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Doily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By ~'" r In' '('xpt ~ wlth r Jlow f tu

(II-nt:l ;rlllt ('[\n piny the t- ip pnrl . Vt' on 
c,·OSUi. And it' c..1 y til pillet' Ylll.r d ... 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

- IF Hii ~IIGGS GIRLS, WE'l.L 
CHAIIGi'"THE SCHOOl... lO 
CO-~!, -.JusrGET" H IM 
10 SIGN A (lOtoITnACr .. 

CARL AN'OERSO,J 

CHIC 
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I New $205,000 Methodist Student Center Opens Sunday Fear Further Volcano Blasts Paintings by LechaY143~ Wing Goal 
To Go on Display ~ .. f 9'.5-3 MANILA. Philippines tIP! -Deep reported devastated by Tuesday's 

Kenneth P-. Alberts 
Given Korean Medal 

DEDICATION WEEK FOR THE 
Dew $205,000 Wesley house, Me
thodJat student center. will be 
Deeember 9 throuch 15. The Dew 
Arvc'ure Is looa&fld at 120 N. 
Dubuque st. The eenter includes 
• 30-foot by ·40-foot recreation 
room with a portable stace a.t 
one end and a 30-foo' by 50-foot 
lounce. 

SPORT 
'JACKETS 

Our jackets do the sportsman 
• Proudl We have them for in

door and outdoor wear in the 
style. that win the popularity 
prise. Come see the wonderful 
choice, all great values I 
From 525. 

Quality Firat With 
Nationally Known Branda 

I. A. SHIRTS 
WING SHIRTS 
GUARANTEED 

.. CUFFS & COLLARS 

$3.861 $3.15 

.~ , 

:u A. GLOVES 
STADWM GLOVES 

$3.16 

.. , 
III SWANK' 

A. KEY CHAINS 
B. CUFF LINKS 
C. ~IE KlIP; 

$1.8& to $10 

• 

Set or 1 rumbllnl5 from Hibokhibok, the eruptions. 

On Campus c ... turd::llY" I , volcano which erupted twice Tues- Mambajao, the principal town Kenneth P. Alberts, firemu 
Ja II day, killing at least 169 persons, on Camiguin island. was almost apprentice, USN, son of Mr. ud 

• raised new fears among natives completely evacuated Wednesday. Mrs. Henry Alberts, North LI/). 

Prof. James Lecha)l of the art By Air Force 01 another deadly rain of rock and Most of its 25,000 residents !led erty, has been awarded the lor. 
department announced Wednesday flaming ash on tiny Camiguin Is- in terror tQ Mahinog, on the Is- ean Preside.tJtlal Unlt Citation rib-
he will exhibit 35 of his recent oil, land. land's east collst, as the deadly bon. 
watercolor and casein paintinls in WASHINGTON (~_ Secretary Latest press dispatches from the shower of ash and stone fell on The p~esentation , by President 
the main gallery of the art build- of Defense Robert Lovett disclosed i!;land 450 miles south of ManUa- the outskirts of the city. Syngman Rhee of the Republir 
ing from Dec. 8 to Dec. 31. .Wednesday that the air force has said 500 bodies had been recovered of Korea took place aboard the 

An opening reception at the art 'set a new goal of 143 wings- Irom the ashes and boulders NEW PRODUCT U.S. Toledo at Pusan, Korea. 
building from 8 to 10 p.m., Sat~ :sotnewhere between 4,200 and 10.- spewed by the volcano. But the A new type felt W now available In awarding toe Citation, Prts-
urday, will be sponsored by the 700 planes-in planning the IIliH- Red Cross disaster committee, in which may be applied to the bot- ident Rhee said, "It is an boaor 
~tudent Art guild. The public Is ,tary budget for 19"52-5a. charge of rescue and rellef opera- tom of vases, ash trays, figurines, to me, it is an honor to the lor· 
lDvited and refreshments will be The new figure overshadows the tions, said only 169 deaths had and lamps simply by cutting a ean nation t9 bestow upon 1'U ia 
served. current strength of about· 90 wings. been confirmed. piece to fit and ironing it on. Ac- the name of all our people lilt 

Lechay has won pr!zes and :Pre-Korean ·strength waa 48 \vings. It was admitted, however, thal cording to a national maga:z.ine, citation of the RepublJc of Kom 
awards at the M~tropolitan mu- tovett told a news conference· the figure may soar when cooling the green felt protective pad sticks for lhe brave task yo~ have 10 
seum, New York cllfi the Corcor- that the defense departme' lt · Is lava flow. s permit relie! workers I permanently to metal, glass, or magnificently and stlcceatuJly 
an gallery, Washington, D.C.; the , ltl P 'd t T d to reach several small villages wood. performed." 
Carnegie instilute, Pittsburgh. Pa.; as ng res I en ruman an .C?l\-

The new $205,000 Wesley house, 
Methodist sludent center, will be 
dedicated at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

the Pennsylvania academy, Phila- gress to a~thorize lhe ~xtcnsu;m. 
delphia, Pa.; the Palace of the He emphasllzed that t~e emergency 
Legion of Honor, San Francisco, calls for prompt action. , . 
r,Hf.i and the Chicago Art lost}- The defense chief. said 126 of 
tute. the proposed 143 wings would be 

He has had 10 one-man shows combat planes and the rernllnder 
in New York city and silt others, troop cutiers. 
His most recent exhibition was In So far, Lovett said, neitJ".cr the 
the Des Moines art center. White House · nGr the hudget 

The current show will include bureau has set a ceiling for the 
paintings never shown before and miUtary budget to be laid before 
works exhibited in Macbeth gal- connesi when it convenes in 
lery, New York city. January. 

Lecha.y was graduated from the He said, however, the defense 
University of Illinois. He has department and the national se
taught at sur slnce 1945, except curlty cQunc:iI have been using a 
for a summer session at Stanford tentatLve figure of $45 billion ,to 
university as a visiting professor. start 'from in calcUlatJh~ ' \'{hat 

should be asked for the! 1952-53 

City Record 
budget. 

B~rgaihs!, 
Bishop Charles W. Brashares, 

Des Moines, will give the main 
address of the ceremony, and Hiel 
Bollinger, secretary of the depart-
ment of college and university BIRTHS 
work of the Methodist church wili A daught~r to Mr. and Mrs. tity Offers Junk i Cars 

At Public ~u~ion give the dedication prayer. William O'Brien, ' Oxford, Wed-
The ministers of the local Me- nesday at Mercy hospital. 

thodist church will aiso partiCipate A son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
in the program. They are the Robinson, 514 E. Dodge, Tuesday 
Rev. L~ L. Dunington, the Rev. at Mercy hospital. 
Robert R. Sanks and the Rev. C. DEATHS ' 
G. Austin. Benjamin Roush, 80, KnoxviUe, 

Next week all groups of the Wednesday at University hos

Seven old-model cars, none in 
running condition, wJll be auc
tioned off by the city at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, 'Police Chief Edwin J. 
Ruppert said. 

The cars wiU be sold at the Wesley foundation and the Me- pltals. 
thodist church here will hold their Albert Haring, 65, Clinton, cily vehicle , itp.poundl~g .lot south 
meetings in the church. It will al- Tuesday at University , hospitals. ot the Community bulldmg, Rup-

b h k f . it pert s<lid ithey have been 'either so e open ouse wee or VIS ors. Mrs. Mary Warner, 48, Newton, 
Th b ·Idi t d th abandoned or hauled ill by police . e new UI ng 5 an 5 on e Tuesday at University hospitals. 

same ground at 120 N. Dubuque He sajd ' that tlie cars should 
as did the former Wesley founda- MARRIAGE LICENSES be /lought for J!lnk parts only due 
tion house, whiCh had been there John H. Lohnes, 24, and Freda to their . deteriorated ' conditions. 
sInce 1925. Wesley annex ae- Scott, 35, both of Iowa City. The city will give no warranty or 
quircd by the foundation in 1945, POLICE COURT guarantee as to col1dition or own-
is joined to the new building and Donald J. Seydel, 1109 Summit ership of the cars. 
will be used primarily by the st., $12.50 for speeding. All sales wlll be cash, be said. 
married students' groups. Richard A. Carstens, Iowa CitYI A bill ot sale will not be issued 

Construction of the new build- fOl;-feited $25 bond for falling to until the buyer files a statemept 
ing began in December, 1950, and ' appear for hearing on a charge 01 with police that the car is to be 
the cornerstone was laid In April (.., Irderly conduct. junked, or a certificate from a 
this year. George F. Rich mueller, Mc.~ reliable garage that the car, meets 

.. 

Let CRANDIC Help You Do 

CHRIS,T 'M,AS 
SHO.PPING 

Yes, folks, Christmas shopping is made 
easier by letting the Cran~ic do your driving 
for you. Then, no matter what sudden 
weather changes come along, or how can

fysed the traffic situation, you're undi,turbed. 

Plan on it being easy 'on the Christmas budget.. too! 
One-way fare is only 60 cents, round trip between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapi~s is ohly $1.00. y.ou p~y Federal tax 
on both, but your round trip figures less than 2 cents per 
mile! You can't lose on that sort of transportation costs! 

I , , 
There are plenty of arrivals and departures for daily ' 

needs. Check with the C.R. & rc. Ry. Co. for daily sched
ule ... and plan to holiday-shop via Crandic . . 

CEDAR ~APIDS· AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

Following the dedication cere- Gregor, la., $12.50 for Caillng to req~U~ir~em~~e~nt~s:..:.t~o~r_s~a~(e~d.r~lv~j~ng!...:.~~===~======~~=======;:~:;::===~======:::::===~~ 
mony, open house in the afternoon display flares. -
and a banquet at 5 p.m. will be ~ewton Weller, 101 E. Park 
held. Bollinger will be the prin- road, $12.50 lor improper equij)· 
ciple speaker at the meeting. ment. 

IV . TIES -
WILSON BROS. TIES 

PURE SILK & WOOLS 

$t&O to $3 

• 
V PAJAMAS 

FAULTLESS NO-BELT 
PAJAMAS 

VI 

$3.1& 1·$4.1& 

BELTS 
, . 

PARIS INITIAL • 
BELTS 

$3.&0 1'$4.111 

4 Floor Man's Sfore 

. , 

, 

announcement 
of a 'change In Interest rates 

In keeping with world ~ide trends toward 
higJler interest rates, The First National Balik, 
Iowa City, Iowa, beginning ],anuary 1, 1952, 
will pay 2% interest on savings and time deposits. 

"==First National Bank====!l 
EWERS MEN'S STORE" 

of Iowa City,. Iowa 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

28 South Clinton 
, 

I 
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